
GO TO CHURCH ON SUND
NOW

STAR BAKERY
AND

CONFECTIONERY
141 ELUIO1 E ST. ROIE ALS. i11

Try our Rolls Cakes
and Doughnuts

SAVE MONEY
We all have to spend to eat. But you

spend I•as and eat better by trading
with us. Our prices are low and the
qu:lity is high.

ARASCAL MARKET
PELICAN AVE. & VERRET ST.

Full Line of Choice

MEATS, VEGETABLES,
FRUIT AND FISH
Sanitary In Every Respect
COURTERY-QUALITY

" BERVICB

COUGET&FABARES

GET WEIDIG'S POTS
with strainers at

DUVIC HARDWARE STORE
$1.00 up; the most
Improved pot on the
market; recom-
mended every-
where - vases,
benches, pedestals.
sundials, bird
bath s, fountain
boxes.

"SUPERIOR"
POTATO CHIPS

FRESH-CRISP
Roser a Torrence
NEW ORLEANS

502 ELEANORE ST. Upt. 76

LENSES
GROUND

IN OUR
OWN SHOP

No tedioms dla of several days,
waitin for yror glasi e
No petty--yet irritating amey.

es.-meed be esperienoed.
a dkrma gideed emai. m
Si. b r .icL e u

HOLMES
Optical Department

DAVID O. WILIAAMS, O. D.
Optometrist.

phone M4-300 81 Canal Street

WHY .
The Earth Is Not Flooded With

Light at Night
Why is the iky not illuminated at

ilght as it is during the day? The
space in which the earth moves is con-
tantly flooded with light from the

son; why, then, is not the sky at
nsight as briglht as In the day except
for a round shadow cast by the earth?
Ought not the sky outside that sha-
dow, visible in wide expanses, to be
as bright, sunsbiny blue in clear
weather as during the day?

This is a question that has often
been asked, but the explanation is
simple.

Rays of light, unless they enter the
ye, are not visible. Therefore the

rays from the sun that pass by the
earth are not visible to anybody on
the earth unles they are reflected
back Into the eye from some opaque
substance in the sky, as the moon,
acting, like a mirror.

In addition to the dlrect rays of the
-on the earth Is illumlnated by rays
that would pass it by were it not for
the myrlad particles of dust and mois-
two that are in the atmosphere. These
rays are reSflected to the earth from
the partlcles. If the atmosphere en-
-eloping the earth were several mil-
lieon miles deep Instad of only 40 to
I0, which is a mere film In comparison
with the earth's sin, the twilight
which is caused by tim light reflected
from it for a short time after the
sun drops behind the horison would
last far nlato the night.

It is reect d light from the at-
moephere that gives the sky its beatl-
ful blue color. Whme the particle.
et dust and moisture ain the air are

tlarge enough they reflect the light
ampletely. Wbhm they are asteleatly

uall the ligtht waves are broken up
and parts of them scattered and the

omponMent of light that is east•est
broken off and scattered in this man-
a ls the blue.--1eveland News-

It Is a pretty serious matter when
as aviator fails to stage a successful I

eou seldom beer a man braggig
ot bow many miles the old bus will
ask. in court.

A qport hadkerchitf" must he oe
et the kinld worn in the sleeve ot a
aleeveless Jacket.

Ma a man w•.h alak bhe s l
i to ave dulnber m Is mas.

Mmetod to lasihess

Oscar J. DeBat Sidney Ensign

DeBAT & ENSIGN
REAL ESTATE

List Your Property With Us.
You Will Get Results.

Phone Main 5321 342 Baronne St.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

DEPENDABLE PHOTOGRAPHS

'COLEMAN STUDIO
Portraits of your most Pleasing Per-

I sonalty

('opiying. Enlarging, Kodak Finishing
829 CSANAL ST. Phone Main 5235

BISHOP-EDELL MACHINE WORKS
Expert Grinding

Cylinders, Pistons, Crank Shafts.
Etc. General Machine Repairs

436-38 GIROD STREET
New Orleans, La.
Phone Main 2773

BUY YOUR FURS NOW

Summer Prices

Terms to Suit You

R EXPERT R

S Tanning S
Remodeling

STORAGE FREE

B. GRISHAM

829 Canal St. 2nd Floor

TANET'S TRANSFER
General Hauling and Forwarding

Agents.
Motor Trucks To Hire For All

Occasions.
PHONE MAIN 3248

OFFICE 589 Tchoupitoulas St.

COUGHS, COLDS AND
WHOOPING COUGH

D'Aquin's Whooping Cough Syrup
Gives Quick Relief, Also Gives

Prompt Relief in Croup.
2Sc. and 50c. Bottles

D'AQUINS DRUG STORE
171 AIZ IT. lhoea i Agiers O1

Stungl
She wed a man of high estate,

But found, to her despair,
His high estate was nothing but

A castle in the air.

REALLY WOULDN'T DO AT ALL

Blunt Railroad Owner Simply Couldn'
See Any Sense in an Automatic

Signal System.

A certain western railroad which
has not yet been "reorgunized" is st.ll
owned and operated by the blunt-
spoken old lumberman who bult it.
Last year. after a particularly severe
accident upon It. the agent for an au-
tomatic block signal system called and
tried to get a contract for installa-
tion.

The old lumberman examined the
device attentively and seemed much
Interested.

"Your chief enginreer recomnmends It
highly," said the agent. "tle told me
to use his name with you and he
would see you later."

"Well," said the lumberman, "i
guess it is a pretty machine. I like
to sit hes &nd see it work myself, it's
so all-fired sure. But come to using
it on my road-now, young teller, I've
been runniug a railroad some longer'n
you and 1'll tell yoe something.

"Accidants Is bound to haplpn about
once In so often, no matter what you
do. I've got three brakenmen in jail
now and I've sworn to hang the next
one. and the public is pretty well satis-
fed. But what satisfaction is it going
to be for any one if I go to work and
hang an old automatic machline'--
Philadelphia Ledger.

REMINDED COLONEL OF HOME

Use o f Word "Tote5 Brought to Vi.
uaan Joyous Memeries of His

Boyhad Days,

Otnoal Oulpepper ame from Vih-li many years ago that he thinks
he is a New Yorker, and be has lost
moat of his Virglnla speech. Occasion-
ally, when excited, he uses a word that
is seldom heard Ia this city, but gen-
erally his speech it correct In syntax
and ortheepy.

"I was made homesick today," he
said,"when I saw a word I often heard
Ia my youth, but which is seldom used
h the North. It was the word 'tote.'
Some man who does business on the
cash and carry plan has named hie
store the 'U-tote Service.' Tote is a
mghty good word, and when I was a
boy we usend it regularly. It is good

llsabethan Daglish. Up here you see
the word 'carry.' Down In Virginia we
use that word Ia a breader anse. Weo
carry a horse to water, carry a girl to
church or home theret~fom. It we mean
to take ap and covey bodily we my

"Th store sign took me hack to my
boyhood-beck o to the time I toted a
girt's ha books whoen I carried her
to acheeL'-Mew York Orespondeams

_ __ __'"

g g o AMWRICA

sumus - - -p
mlse We wae me d g sthe
eteraal eemies d Amris, be-
scie her danger Is not from with.
o* It s from wiMl , Her meNse
S hrs meratad a lher own
bosom.

Let au disemsl eomne d them.
FIRST-The bed cltdmsidp d

good citiens.
The banker, lawyer, doctor, mea

chant, minister, teacher, or other
professional and business men who
spend their entire tim~ looking
after (heir own interests to the
neglect of the public's interest, wel.
fare, and success are bad citizens,
undesirable citizens.

When men become so selfish, self.
centered, and interested in their
own affairs that th~y will not give

LOCAL CHURCH NEWS
Methodist Church Notes

Rev. C .C. Wier. Pastor. Residence

236 Oli~ier, Phone Alg. 188.

Last Sunday was one full of de

lightful worship. The congregations
at both hours were good. The men's
choir had the best music that has
been given us in several Sundays.
The congregation was glad to have
Dr. Fay lead them after an absence
of several Sundays.

Alizpah choir had good music, but
several were absent. Mrs. Summers
sang a solo in which the choir sup-
ported her in the chorus. The pastor
spoke at both services. We were
glad to have so many strangers with
us at the services.

The congregation made an offering
of nearly $70.00 on the organ fund.
and the congregation and Sunday
School together made an offering of
about $95.00 to our orphanage at Rus-
ton. The pastor, in referring to the
work of the orphanage at Ruston.
called attention to work being done
by the Memorial Home on Washing-
ton street, and referred to the Incl-
dent of the baby that had been left
on the doorsteps of the Rev. R. H.
Harper of First Church. and of the
child having been sent to the Mem-
orial Home. and that many people
went to the home to adopt this little
one, 'and that through the visits made
by these child seekers eight of the
little children in the home had been
adopted.

PERSONALS
Mrs. J. E. Lorio and Miss Lella

Entwisle have returned to their re-
spective homes from Hotel Dieu. Mrs
C. C. Wier and Mrs. John W. Chisholm
are both in that institution.

Miss Bertha Ryan is visiting
friends in Dallas, Texas.

Mrs. Sanford Hebert is recovering
from a recent spell of sickness.

Dr. E. L. King and family are the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. C. King.

Ensign Struby Drumm was the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Drumm of Olivier street, dur-
ing the week. He was on one of
the ships that was anchored here
during the American Legion encamp-
ment.

Miss Madge Elmer Trotter is at
home, 1001 Belleville street, with the
prospect of being there many weeks
to come, on account of sickness.

On Monday last Mrs. Meak Turner
and little daughter Margaret and Mr.
B. L. Anderson were the dinner guests
of Captain and Mrs. H. J. Thompson,
1610 Carrollton avenue.

Captain E. R. Turner of Houston,
Texas, Is the guest of Mr. J. W. Len-
nox. 301 Elmira avenue.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Catechism class meets at the
church at 3:30 Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Melancon will
entertain the senior Epworth League
at a social Friday night.

Services next Sunday at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.

Preparedness.
IL one of the Southern states the ne

groes are great patrons of a matri-
monial agency. One darky, anxious to
find a wife for his son, went to this
agent, who handed him a list of lady
clients. Running through this the man
came upon his own wife's name, e-
tered as desirous of obtaining a hus-
bind between the ages of twenty-eight
and thirty.

Forgetting about his son the darky
hurried home to announce his discov-
ery to his wife. She was not at all
disturbed.

"Yes," she said. "I done give him
my name. I puts it down when you
was so sick in de winter and de doctor
he says we must prepare for de
worst."-Saturday Evening Post.

Cumulatlive Effect.
Some years ago there sat as a mem

ber of the state legislature tin Colorado
a qualnt character known as Uncle
Bogga. In a speech delivered by onme
of the members a gentleman of the
other party was botly s msailed, the lat-
ter, however, disdaining to reply to
the castigation. The speaker concluded
his remarks by pointing to the object
eo his attack:

"There he slts, Mr. Speke---here
he sits, mate, alent and dumb!"

"Yes hr. peaLer, interrupted U.s
de Bogs, "and he Isn't stving a
woid."--Ittsbulrg Leader.

some of their time, energy, interest
and talents for the general public's

good, they are an enemy to the
country.

Selfishness ereatel the bea citi-
senship of good citizens.

SECOND--Disregard for law.
There is a growing disregard for
law. Men are trying to circumvent
law; they are devising every scheme
possible to escape the operations of
law; they are spending every energy
they possess to defeat the judg-

Mount Olivet Church

Rev. Nicholas Rightor, Rector
Residence, 235 Olivier; Phone, Al-

giers 97.

Next Sunday, the 19th Sunday
after Trinity, the Rector will hold
the following services at Mount Olivet
Church:

Celebration of the Holy Communion
at 7::t• A. M.

Church School at 9:30 A. M.

Litany, late Eucharistic Service,
with Sermon, at 10:45 A. M. This
will also be the time for the Cor-
porate Communion of the Confirma-
tion ('lass of last Sunday morning.

Evening Prayer and Sermon at 7:30
P. M. Special sermon by the Rector
to the men of the parish.

Week Days

Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock.
the Litany Service with regular
church instruction.

Regular choir practice Thursday
night at 7:30 o'clock.

The regular Friday service at 7:00
A. M. for this week.

Notes
We were glad to see such a good

congregation present at the late morn-
ing service last Sunday when Bishop
Davis Sessums preached and admin-
istered the Holy Rite of Confirmation
to eighteen candidates.

The Rev. Sidney L. Vail delivered
the sermon at the night services. It
was well received and the message
was full of splendid thoughts.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Rightor of
Nashville, Tenn., are the guests of
the Rev. and Mrs. Nicholas Rightor
at the Rectory.

ONLY FEW DAYS OF SUNSHINE

Composers of Popular Ditties Seldom
Repeat, Though They Never

Seem to Give Up Hope.

Tin Pan alley, like its lyrical re.
frains, has its Joys and sorrows. Ob.
scure youths with a flair for popular
ditties are suddenly showered with
gold. Broadway welcomes them with
open arms. In the dazzling new world
the gleaners of the White Way are
soon on the trail. O. O. McIntyre
writes In the New York Mail.

Four composers whose tunes were
whistled in every city and hamlet
have in the last few days fallen upon
evil lays. Still another-the compos-
er of .50 successful songs-died friend-
less in the charity ward of the bleak
Blackwell island charity hospital.

It is possible to count on the fingers
of one hand song writers who have
made fortunes and kept them. The
two most noted examples are Irving
Berlin and Gene Buck. The Society
of Authors, Composers and Publish-
ers has voted donations amounting to
S1,.W00 to indigent composers during
the last month.

The money comes suddenly and
Broadway has its hall fellows who
are ever ready to aid in the spendlng.
There are quite a few composers and
lyricists who have dashed off a song
In a publishing house In a single after.
noon and received royalties of more
than L50,000.

Because of this miracle they believe
that they can do the same thing al.
most any afternoon they gather
around the piano. The truth is that
no composer has more than four dis
tinct song hits. A hit, incidentally, Is
not a mere successful song. It means
that the sales must amount to more
than 100.000 copies.

Wonder what a bachelor thikla
about a blgamiat

A house without fly screens doesint
need an alarm clock.

Achltects talk of "sleeplng-poreb
exposures." So do nelghbors.

Moonshine used to mean folly, non-
sahe, insanity. It still does.

The worst lien in gasoline is the me
It puts on the old homestead.

Whoever dubbed the dollar a hebone
meant, probably, of contentioo.

It there is anything that a Sapper
doesa't know she o usn't know it.

A mea may be as yog as he feels,
bat he ftes a good deal hotter them
heLa.

meats of law. Thbs tendecy is puI
tion more. omneat is jeoprdy.
SfTHIRD--IIrno. Ignoranc

is a deadly enemy to society. The
amount of ignorance in this coun-
try is alarmmn. We discovered it
when we drafted the boys for the
late war. A large percentage could
not pass the examnUations.

The time has come for us to dor
mand that the common school edu-
cation of this land shall become
universal and compulsory. Every
child should be forced to graduate
from the public schools. The Smith.
Towner Bill now before Congress
ought to be passed, and the Federal
government ought to be mae to aid
the public school system " '"s
country.

The little red school house should
dot every hill and fill every valley
in America; and every child in
America regardless If race. color.
or condition should Lt forced tc re-
main in the public schools until
graduated from the ninth grade.

.• w m..-• • --- - "• •-_-- W l .

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

'Corner Olivier and Eliza Streets,
W. H. Hafner, Pastor.

438 Olivier St. Phone Algiers, 240.

Friday night of this week the Luth-
eran Laymen's League Local meets
at St. Paul's school rooms. This is
a special meeting of this body and
very important matters ai'e up for
discussion, therefore not only the del-
egates are urged to come, but all
active members of the congregation
should attend this meeting.

The United Lutheran League of
New Orleans meets Tuesday night,
October 24. at Salem Church. Gretna.
This gives our people a splendid op-
portunity to attend this session.
Everybody is heartily invited to at-
tend. The Rev. G. M. Kramer will'
continue his very interesting paper
on "Giving Offense." All the voting
members are delegates to attend this
meeting.

A joint Mission Festival will be
held in St. Paul's Church on Sunday
night. October 20. Time of service
is 7:30. The Rev. Schmid of Gretna.
La.. will preach the sermon.

The lawn party on the church lawn
Monday night was well attended and
the results are quite gratifying.

Church of the Holy
Name of Mary

Rev. M. A. Cotter, S. M., Is in
Savannah, Ga., where he went to
attend the consecration of Right Rev.
M. J. Keyes, S. M.. which took place
Wednesday, October 18. Father Cot-
ter and Bishop Keyes came from the
same county in Ireland and both were
students together at Marist College,
Washington, D. C.

Rev. P. F. Quinn, S. M., of Jefferson
College, was over in Algiers last Mon-
day on his way to the consecration
ceremony in Savannah.

Rev. Thomas Wade, 8. M., of Prov-
Idence, R. I., will be in Algiers next
Sunday, October 22, to solicit funds
for the missions of Oceanica. Father
Wade was ordained priest last June
and received his appointment to the
foreign missions soon after. The
Marist Fathers are in charge of these
islands of savages in the Pacific, and
lately four young American Marists
have set out to spend their lives
working for the conversion of these
souls to the true God. We know that
our people who are friends of the
Marists will help Father Wade carry
on.

Baptisms
Claire Cecelia, daughter of Gee-ge

D. Wright and Margaret Chatel -in.
Sponsors: T. W. Chatelain and Cecelia
McWaters.

Camille Theresa, daughter of Wmin.
J. Judge and Camille Barras. Spon-
sors: James M. Lowe and Margaret
Lowe.

Mary Winnifred, daughter of E. C.
Parnell and Jeanne Foche. Sponsors:
Joseph Foche and Jeanne Usey.

Rita, daughter of Sidney Boudreaux
and Ida Hock. Sponsors: Avery Juno
and Lizzie Ayo.

Harry Henry, son of Harry Leathem
and Alleen Sevins. .ponsors: Ernest
Leathem and Mrs. Joseph Holt.

Irving Elliot Joseph, son of Henry
A. Tapie and Jennie E. Brown. Spon-
sors: Irving Schwalb and Anna M.
Gould.

Warren Louis, son of Wm. Crochet
and Gertrude White. Sponsors: N.
White and Margaret Bernard.

Elton Nicholas, son of Jack Ballay
and Henrietta Trnll. 8penonsors: R.
Lartigne and I. Tranil.

Dronesine Mary, daughter of Joseph
Urso and Edna Torres. Sponsors:
Leon Urso and Annie Urso.

Red-leaked Sparrews Pete.
A dab of rneuge ona tlhe beak mahes

aN the dlierenne ain the world ain the
value ot sparrows. Without It the
bird must rage for fued and b ratse
as a low caste seaidet ot ay fe.
erd communiaty. But when it btl s
a high shade of vermillas a I lipslk
red that wona't come aeparrow is
a house pet so besrable that 4,000 et
them have just bees imlperted.

They are Java sparrows, but they
am Just sparrows, in lse and i twit
ter, usully laty gray ih color. Oces-
slasily ther are nau wLts.

H. A. DEICAZEL

MATTRESSES V.
SAVE 50%-BUY FROM MANUFA,.-

Old Mattreses (leaned and
Felt and I•x Spring Mattres q0,

I'hone or Write for Our
Hygeia Mattress F2620-24 Frenclhmen Streevt sFace

I Church Notices
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OP

ALGIERS.

Sunday v S0d ., Sure:.iv . ' 4", II

I'r'ac•ing tlSunday 11 al n a. :, 0

1:. Y.. I' .. junIor ant -Sun.
day ev,.ning " .::;. at K f i'. If,

i'rads r .M cti g---\Vte i.l:, .. :y .• , .

m., at P'astrs urnl. .:;U ."r t :t.

C'nitRCM F 1 l IIEILY N 11It. O(
1t A Il l.

V. rr,.: li't, .%.i SI'

Rev. M.. A. (o e ir. arih i'ri t: R.""
1. (uilnan. Rev. . I. M'Glath aid Rev

Wednesd'y .. V 1'(
Sunnlay-6. 6:30. 7.30. 9 and
itaptialre- 4.

MJETH0)l%•T ('Ill'R( Iit.
]O iplil Rna• .Ave .

Rev. C. C. WVer. hn+,ir -,' • •.
r)'ivler St. Photne Al.ie.-

Srn.env S'hnl 9" 'o+
A•elnlda -- 11 a n. iit '":i0 . m.n
Wednesday Prayer .3Mooet! 7:10 p. m.

MT. OT.IVET rill' t( II

Pe lcan Ave. and (Olivier st.
Rev. N\iholas lichlr, ,rector,

Resihence v. 25 (livir St.

Sunday 7:^0 n. m.-ivly C.mmunion.
Sunday School. 9:'0 a. n. M•rnihi P'rvr
and Sermon. 1n:4 a m. .Evening Prayer
and Sermln, 7:30 p. in.
TRINITY EVANGI. I( : . Lt'THER.Ai

CH1 RCR.
Corner Olidler and Elln 8i..

Rev. W. H. llatner. fe•.. 43c Olilder St
Phone Aliii.rs 240.

SERVICES.
Sunday-830 a. m.
RSuidna Sehoolt-9:30 a. m.
Thursdlay-7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCU.

FPi.t Church of Christ Scientist. a bractl
at the Mother Church Ia Bosato. idlflee
N-ashvllle Avenue and Garfileld street. lin
gay services at 11 a. nm.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Wednesday evening service at 8 p. La.

ALL SAINTS CHURCH.
Teche Street.

Rev. James P,. Albe'rt. SS. J. Pastor
.Masses Sunday and Holy Days. 6:00 and
9:00. Sunday School after 9:00 mass
Baptisms. Sunday. 4 p. m. Sunday night
Service. 7:30 p m. Holy Hour Thursday,
7-8 p. m. We.ek Day Mass. 6:30 a. a-.
Confessions, Saturday, afternoon ana
night.

Phone Uptown 768

CHAS. J. SICARD
U. S. TIRES

Hardware Paint and Oils
Plumbing Repairs

Magaiaie anl Nashville
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

MAURICE F.
FITZGERALD

-_ OPTICIAN
708 Commoe Street

PUl MAIl 232

NEW "ILEANS

DRINK

FRENCH TOWN COFFEE
NONE BETTER

537 TOULOUSE ST. H 380

BREAD
We have the bet tmo te

- we s the hiaheo Pipn
fer ft bee aour. Noe odw Ie

H. Martinez,
417 BIJlIRA A VBPUI

Phoes Ahgier msa
I -

Lafaette Electric Swe •
Fin Shoe Repairln--All Wr

Once a Trial, Always a
Work Called for a _d

H. LESLER, Proprietor
606408 ST. CHARLES lTRE ....

AIBONE'S IMEDITATIONS
PARSon 43Y Al OUelTERf

MAKE UP A RESLUT@ON
T' 6rl LoNG WIP Da OLE

toMAN FUM NOW ON, RUT

TAIN' No USE **Sim DONE
RES'LUTED 1T 61T. LON6
bour t43 !
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